SATURDAY, AUGUST 24 & SUNDAY, AUGUST 25

9am – 4pm  Residence Hall Check-in
See assignment email for date/time details. See posted flyers for required evening residence hall events.

9am–5pm  Campus Store Open House
Raffle at 3pm:
207 East 23rd Street, 1st Floor

10am–3pm  SVA IDs Issued
Required for entry into ALL SVA buildings.
205 East 23rd Street, Registrar’s Office, 1st Floor

MONDAY, AUGUST 26

9am–5pm  SVA IDs Issued
205 East 23rd Street, Registrar’s Office, 1st Floor

TUESDAY, AUGUST 27

9am–5pm  SVA IDs Issued
205 East 23rd Street, Registrar’s Office, 1st Floor

1–3pm  SVA Library Open House
380 Second Avenue, 2nd Floor

3:30pm  Safety in the City
Knowing your resources, tips on how to stay safe, sexual respect and consent. Attendees will be entered in a drawing for a Campus Store gift card!
209 East 23rd Street, Room 311, Amphitheater

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28

9am–5pm  SVA IDs Issued
205 East 23rd Street, Registrar’s Office, 1st Floor

10–11:30am  Financial Aid Workshop: Last Names A–E
For Federal Aid recipients.
209 East 23rd Street, Room 311, Amphitheater

12–1pm  Keys to Success: Balancing School, Work and Life at SVA
Wellness tips from Student Health and Counseling Services staff.
209 East 23rd Street, Room 311, Amphitheater

2–3:30pm  Financial Aid Workshop: Last Names F–L
For Federal Aid recipients.
209 East 23rd Street, Room 311, Amphitheater

THURSDAY, AUGUST 29

10–11:30am  Financial Aid Workshop: Last Names M–R
For Federal Aid recipients.
209 East 23rd Street, Room 311, Amphitheater

2–3:30pm  Financial Aid Workshop: Last Names S–Z
For Federal Aid recipients.
209 East 23rd Street, Room 311, Amphitheater

2pm  International Graduate Student Orientation
Mandatory for all F-1 and J-1 students.
333 West 23rd Street, SVA Theatre

3:30pm  International Graduate Student Q&A with Current Students and Recent Alumni
333 West 23rd Street, SVA Theatre

5pm  Graduate Student Welcome Program
Attendance is required.
Refreshments served at 4:30pm
333 West 23rd Street, SVA Theatre

6pm  Graduate Student Reception
Enjoy a special evening with fellow incoming Graduate students.
Light fare and drinks will be served
601 West 26th Street, 15th Floor
SVA Chelsea Gallery

FRIDAY, AUGUST 30

10–11am  Health Insurance Information Session
For domestic students.
209 East 23rd Street, Room 311, Amphitheater

11am–12pm  Health Insurance Information Session
For international students.
209 East 23rd Street, Room 311, Amphitheater

11am–1pm  SVA Library West Open House
133/141 West 21st Street, Lower Level

11am–1pm  Community Resources Fair
Meet local vendors and learn about their services.
217 East 23rd Street, Student Center

1–4pm  Critique Workshop
For International graduate students for whom English is not their primary language.
131 West 21st Street, Room 101C